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IRRIGATION DI.TIIICT., and TIlAN ... ER OF FUND" Senate Con-
aUtoUonal AIII~nt 24. 'AIIIelM2s e..cUon 11 of Article IV of 
ConaUtuUoD. Autborlze<s ln1ptlon .u.trleta, In Grder to obtain watar 
and other nec! -ry property ... acquire stock of corporatlo ... owning 
H water rlcbta, _t .... ork •• francbWM or conc_lo .... lIUbJect to obliga-
tio ... Impolled by law.upon otber stockbolders therein; requires city or 
county tree8urer. upon reeolutlon of govenUng body of poUtical subd -
vIeIoD, to traDBfer temporarily fuD4e tbereof. not exceeding elgbty-five 
per cent of taxeol aeerul ... thereto. to meet obligatio... Incurred tor 
malntaDaDce. replacl ... same from sucb taxes before using' latter tor 
other obllpUo .... 
NO 
(Fqr full tex't of Me .. u ..... pe.e 30. P.rt .... ) 
Argument In Favor of 80nate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 24-
' Two amendments are bereln propoeed to 
the present amendment, both of wfllcb ~ to 
meet real, existing needs. 
The proposed aruendment dea\lJllr with the 
~DBfer ef funds Is In the Interest of real 
economy and. If adopted. wiD. mean a big 
saving to the taxpayer. 
Tbe makera of Callfornla's constitution 
Tblll'constltuUonal amendment proposes to 
make these balances avallabie for USf as ex-
plained by aDowl ... their use during the In-
terim and by guaranteeing their prompt re-
turn to the proper funds by making sucb 
loan tunds the lIrat lien on taxes. Tbls 
amendment profldes a method whereby the 
necessary money to meet all obligatio ... 
promptly may be obtained without accumu-
lating Interest cbarges against tbe particular 
wlse\), . limited yearly government expendl- district or other political subdivision of the 
tures to year\)' Income. This lI~tation ts . county. It-likewise guarantees the return of 
more drastic than Ita makers Intended It to 
be, because it develops a "dry 8e8JJOn," 80 
called; eacb year. extending from July llrat, 
the beginning of the fiscal year. to tb'e llrat 
Konday In December, the end of the period 
for paying the first half of taxes. 
During this Interval. when 8Om~ of the 
county funds are depleted. warrants bave to 
. be registered untll money Is available and 
Interest bas to be paid upon tbem. 'It can 
readily be seen that the Interest thus paid Is 
lou to tbe oounty. • This lou amounts to 
many thousands of dolla";' each year In the 
various cities and oountles In Callfornls. It 
bas been estimated that this lou would 
amount to as much a.. $200,000 In some years 
and poulbly higher In others, 
Past experience has sbown tbat tbe county. 
In Its various subdivisions, carrted large bal-
ances In the aggregate. and durl". tblll _-
80D when there ~'no mc-ney to meet the 
demands In some of the pollUca.1 subdivisions 
. these balances could easily be. borrowed to 
meet tbo8e demands. 
.. 
....... 1 
the borrowed money out of the fL .... t taxes •. 
received by sucb ~Utlcal subdivision. 
Concerning the amendment also bereln pro-
POlled as atrectlng ,Irrigation districts. It 
mere\), provides tbat sucb districts f~r the 
purpose of acquiring water and water rlgbts, 
et~7. may bold stock In corporations. Tbe 
cbange Is apparently mucb desired . 
In many cases a right to water 18 evidenced 
only by certificates of stock of private cor-
poraUons. This amendment ,merely permits 
an Irrigation district to acquire and hold tbls 
stock as evidence of Its ownersblp In the 
water( It greo.t1y Simplifies the situation 
with regard to irrigation districts tbat otber-
,wise might be ~omp~lled to, go tlu'ough ex- • 
pensive and Involved legal proceedings to dl, -
solve the corporations and condemn the right 
to the necessary water. 
HERBERT W. SLATER, 
State Senator, Eighth DlsUict. 
CHESTER M . KLINE, . 












.J • • I ~ ( i is 
IRRl.8ATION DIIT"le,.., 'and TltANua .. O~ .FU~DL seuat. Coa:] 
IItStutloiaal ~t . , . -AiliU4a 8eoUon 11 0( , ~!lle IY"' of 
ConatltDUo.1L 4uthonn. .rrIptJon 4Jatrtct8, In order to obtalD Water 
• arutot'ber neeNli&ry propUty. to Aoqqlre .iQck of oorporaUOJ1ll oWll1n:e ' 
." water rlPt8, waterWora, trancblliM or Conca.lon.., lIIlJjel:t ill' ol>ilp-
tiona Impolled by law upon other etockboldere therel .. : requires cIQr or 
county treaaurer. upon I'MiIluUon 01: sQvernlnr body 0' poUtreal euboll-
vlGon. to traneter tempOrarily fund. thor .... f. not uceedlq elirbty-l\v8' 
per ~ent of tasee acCruing thereto; to • meet obllpUone Incurred for 
maintenance. replacing eamo from nch t,aree before lUlIng latter for 
other obligatio .... 
NO 
Senate Constltutlonel Amendment No. If-A 
1 esoluUon to propoae to the people ot the 
State of California an amendment to eecUon 
thlrty-one of article four of the conotltutlon 
of the State of California relatln&' to the 
atving or lending ot. .publlc credit. 
" The 'legislature of the State of California. at 
Ita regular '_Ion commencing on the IIfth daT 
of JaDU8J':Y, one thousand. nine hundred twenty-
live, t lfo-thlrdo of Ute memhere elected to uch 
'!1 tbe two hou_ of the leg\lIIature voting In 
favor thereot. hereby propoaee an amendment to 
_tlon thlrty·one of article four of the conotltu· 
tlon Of the State of california to read u folloW8: 
PROPOSED 41dNDK'&NT. 
(Proposed change. In provl.lon. are printed In 
black-faced type.) 
Sec. 31, Tbe leg\alature shall have no power 
to IIrlve or to JeDd, or to authorize the glvIDa or 
lending, of the credit of the atate. or of any 
county. city and county. city .. townlhlp or other 
p(JUtlcal corporaUon or aubdlvlllton of the atate 
nl)W exlatJnc, or that may be hereatter eatab- · 
lI&hed. In aid of or 10 any pereon. UIOClaUon. or 
c.orp(tration, wbether municipal or otherwise. o~ 
to pledge 'th~ credit thereof. ' In any manoe'" 
wbatever. for the payment of the lIabllltlel ot 
any tft41vidual. &a.oclatlon, mUD!cfp&l or other 
C()f'pOratlOD whatever ; nor shall It have pOwer 
to make any glft or authortae t he making of 
any gift, of any public money or thing of value 
to any Indlv"'ual. munlctpal or other corPOra-
tion whatever; provided, that noUtlng In thl. 
_Uon .hall prevent the letrillature granting aid 
pUl'luant to aectlon twenty-two of thie artlc:te: 
and It shall not have pow... to aUtboriee the 
stata, or any political subclivtslQJl thereof. to 
subecrlbe tor stoe":, or to becoMe a stockholder 
In any eorPl"'ration ""hAtever ; provided. turther, 
that lrrlpUon dl.triclli for the purPOII8 of aCQuir-
Ing the control of any entire international water 
system neeeMaTY tor Jt. uae and purposes, a 
part of which II oltuated In the United Stateo. 
and a part tbereot l!l a tONIen country. may 
In the manner authorised by law, acquire the 
stock ot an,.. !orelgn corporation which Ia the 
owner of. or which holds tbe title to the part 
ot s uch SyStem Situa ted fn a fO!'elml country; 
provided, further, that .".Igatlon d!atrlcta for 
the purpo .. of acqul,lno wat.r and __ rllhtl 
.nd oth.r proptM't;;y n.ceeury for the ir u ... and 
pu_ may a""ul.. .nd h"ld the .tock of 
corporations, dom.atlc or fOHlon, ownlno 
wat • ..., ""ater rlahtl, cana ... waterwork., fran. 
clIl_ 01' con ..... lon •• ubJect '" the sarna oblll.-
t ....... nd nabilltlH ..... Irnpol8d by law ~pon 
an -ot_ etockholder. In ouch corporation; and 
ProYJded. further. that notblng oontalned In 
tht. coiuotltutlon .bllJl jlroblblt the "18 of .tate 
money or credit, In at4lng veteran. who IOrvoo 
~n tbe 1IlI11ta17 or naval IOrvl~ of the United 
Statel durtna t_ of war. In the .cqulllUon of, 
or ' paymentl for. _ or home ... or In prujlCu 
of land IOttlement or In the development of INch 
farm. or _. or land 18IUement projeotl for 
the benellt of .. eh vate....... -
The CaIlfom!a veterane' we~t.... bond act -:.1. 
lftlllri 
1121 (.tatutes of 1921. cbapter 578). u ''!nacted 
at the' torty-tourth .... lon ot the Je"'~ 
of the State of California, author_g the 
tauanee and I&le of _to bondo In the 811m .of 
ten mUllen dollars, for the ~ of ~
a fund to carry out the provl8lone of the Cau-
fornla veterans' welfare act, provldln&' IAil4 
.. ttlement for veterane (etatutel ot !til. chaP. 
ter 580). and tbe provlalons of the '--"" 
farm and home puPCbue act." providing fum 
and home aid for ' veteraOl (otatUtel of · nll .. 
c1iapter 519) III hereby approved. adllpted; I~­
taed. validated and made' fully • ... d completely 
effective I ....... pectlve of 1M vote _that may be 
Calt upon the propooltlon of approvln&'.· .... dt.-
approvlnc auch veteran.' welfare bond act ot 
!tn at the seneraJ election of NO'(8IDbcr T. 
1922, All proviSion. of tht. Mctlon ehall be 
eelf-executlng and shall not !'8Ctulre any Ioglo. 
tlve action In furtherance thereof. but this &h.n 
not prevent ouch lelllalattve actlon, 
And provided. etlll fuft ..... t"at notwlth_ncl-
Inl the .. ot.lctlon. cont.lned In t"la corietltu. 
tlon, the t ..... u ... r of any crty, county, i , 'alb' 
and county .hall have po_r .nd It .... 11 _ "Ia 
duty to m.ke auch tamporary , .... fe •• from the 
funda In hi. cuotody aa may be nac_ry to 
provide fund. for meeting the 'obillatlo... In-
curred for maintenance purpo ... by any city, 
county, city and county, dlHrtct, or oth.r 
polltlc.1 .ubdlvlalon w"oa funde a.. I. "Ia 
cultody and a.. pa id out .olety throug" "I. ofII.... 8uch t .... por.ry tran"'" of funa to 
any . political oubdhll.lon .hall be made .IIly 
upon .. aolutlon adopted by the gov ..... lnl body 
of the olty. county. 0' city and county directing 
the t ..... ur.r of luch city. county, or . cit,,· •• d 
oounty to make luch tamporary t.an.,.... _h 
t6fl\Porary tr.n".r of fund . to .ny political oub· 
<tlvlalon .hall not e._ ellhty-flve par ... nt 
of the tlxee accrulnl to auch political .u~­
dlvlalen. &hall not be made prl .... to the flm d.y 
of the flocal year no •• fter the I,.t Monday In 
April of the current fI .... 1 y •• r. .n" "'all be 
replaced from the tax.. .ccrulni- to .uoh 
pOlitical .ubdlvl.lo" befo.e anr, oth.r. obllga,lon 
Of .uch polltloa" . .. bdlvl.lon • met from .uch 
tax ... 
RXI8TlNO PlionlloN8. 
(Provl.lons propoled to be repe1ited are p.rlnted 
Inllallce.) 
.3ec, 81. The leglelature .ball have no power 
to give or 10 lend, or to autborla the glvlng or 
,.lending, of tbe credit of the ala.te. or of any 
county, city and county. city, town&hlp. or otbl 
poUtlcal corPOration or sllbdlvt.lon of the _ te 
now ext8Unw, or that may be hereafter .. tAb-
lllbed, In aJa ot or to any penon. aaoclatlOD, 
or corpGlatlo.n, Whether municipal or otherwtae.. 
or to pledge the credit thereof. In any manner 
wbatever. for' tbe payment ot the llabllltl" of 
any Indh'ldual. UIOClation. municipal or other 
corporation wlutttiver ; nor .halt it bave power 
to ~ a ny 111ft, or author!ae the nuOdng of 
tuly gift. "f any public money or thing of value 
to any' L~dlvldualJ ~unlclpal ~r other corPOratlGD 
whalever; J)""vlaea, that nothing In this 1I8Ctlqa 
(allGll ,.,..""eaf file I.~"""r. Fa.lft" ,old pur-
, 
" 
. ~ .. ::t"""·n~ --~'t.;' ~ ..... 
.to "(::'l'"~~ t".... .. : "r ~ " ot- '". ....... ,' ,. .. .~, I 
.. .• . " -~ , ~i- .... tII • • ,. • l' ~ .. I" \ ....... ~!ii 
....... , '0, __ hoell',,'''''' 0' ,.,.,~; ... -1IIitt'om.g., or .1n . '.§eVetaiuDeDt _< .... ,... _ 
II ._ 1101, lMIN pown ,0 ' ~.Uf~ ,a. ...... ,. OJ' ..... or laad .. t~t _~~·'tIie',' 
or .... J!I'IUf<JeI ... ".....-. , , , ,1'''''''''''' benellt 'ot 8UcIl~ ':c" ,::, • . 
for •• _ • . .,; to •••• _ G _-. ' /4er, ,. .. ~ TIM est!orU!a "..." .. . _lIiIi'e 'b0Ji!4 act or·' <III,,,., •• a) ~pr.eyMl\ tlIe.)eslalat~·-*," lIU (@&t- of 1"1, obapt.w 15'l11. ajl!8Dacl!l4' n 
N ' PJIlIIUUt to ·eeo&laa·,twenty-t1t'O Of' -PIlI at th ~.~ Of '~ 1~. 'of" : Q4 It eball Ilot 11& ... power to a)lUlor:JR.. the Stoia or ~niJa;:author~ the' , . tII8. ' te. or GJl3'. PCIIJtIC&1 eub<IJvl8IDIl thereof. to , ' aDa _Ie of ,lItf,r..-boDda Iii the . ........ of tiJl mllJtlift 
wbecrlbe for GloCk, or to beoome a lItOcIdlor*- dollano, for t!ie PIl~· of _tlDC a .f1iIld. to 
ID &IIY ~on whatever: provtded. turtherf carry out the provlalon. of tile ,California ftJ' , 
. _ that ~Uo.. dtetrlcto for the pu",..... or er&1io' welfare .ct, provlellnc land. eettlemeJlt for . 
"', aequlr\q the control of any entire Internadonal vetera... (~atut .. pf 1921. challter 580) • • aDd 
water eyetem neceesary for Ito uee and pllr»OlhO" the provlllfona of the "veteran.' farm IUld' home 
a part of· .wbleb I •• Ituated In the United Stateo, purcllaee act. ~ provldlnc farm and home aid "f"" 
IUld a part thereof In a foreign country. may In veterilbe (atatute. of UIlL-,,-bapter lilt). ' ta 
the DJaDDer authorl ... d by law. acquire the .tock hereby approved, adopted. _1Ised, validated. 
of aDy foreIgn corporation whIch Ie the owner and made fully and completely eftecUve Irro-




ayatem oItuated In a , foreign -country: .. ~vlded. proposItIon of approving or dlea'pprovlnc ' oucb 
turther. that !10thin&' contained In thll conatltu- veteran,' welfare bond act of UU'at" th. _ral 
tlon .ball prohIbit the uee of .tate money or election' of NOVember 7. 19%3;. All provlolona 'of 
credIt, In -alellac veterans wbo eerved In the · tbl. eectlon Ihal1"be eelf.xecutIDlr and .baII· Dot 
military or naval oiervlce of the United Statee requIre any le&1.laUve action In furtherance 
durlntr time of war. In tbe aeQul.ltlon of. or pay- thereot. but thla .han not !'revent ouch leal.tlve ' 
nlenta for. farms or homell. or In projects .ot land actlon. ~ ~ .. ~ , . . 
'.' 
'TAXATION AND LOCAl. ASSESSMENT EXE,MPTION. Senate Constl- YEs' 
tutlonal Amendment 82 • . Adds Section - lb to Article xm of Constl-
21 tuUOD. Declares that all property used or held exclusively for the 
_ burial or other permanent- deposIt of the human dead, or for the care . 
. maJntenance or upkeep of BUch property or such dead. except .... used NO 
or held for profit, shall be tree from taxation. and local ...., ... ment.-- . 
Seuato Conetltutlonal Amendment No. -U-A 
""",Iutlon prOpooinc to the people of the 
State of CalIfornia. an amendment to the 
... conoUtuUon of tlie State of California. by 
addlnlr a new _tlon to article thirteen 
the,reot. to he desIgnated ae eecUon 00.' II. 
nlulDC ttl revenue and taxation. 
ReeolVed by the eenate. the , ueembly con-
cqrrInc. That the te~lature oi the State of 
CAlifornia. at Ita retrUlar .... Ion commencln. 
on the IIfth day of ' January. 1926. two-third. of 
the mem1>ere elected to each of the two hou", 
of eald lectalature vottnc In favor thereof. he .. ~ 
. propo_ to ame"nd the couatltutlon of tbe State 
of California by addlntr a new IeCtlon to article 
thirteen thereof. to he deolcnated .. -...,tlon 
olle b. and to read ae follOW.: 
PIIOPOUD AIDHDJIlINT. 
Sec. 111. All propei-ty ueed or held exeln"""I,. · • 
for the burial or other .permanent deposit of the 
humaa dead or for the care, matntenane. or 
upkeep of lIIIeIl , propart,. or Web dead. except 
ae ueed or held ' for prollt. lilian he tree from 
taxatlo" and local &8H88Dlent. 
GIVING APPELLATE COURTS TRIAL COURT POWERS. .uaen.bl,. 
COJl&tltutiow Amendment 16. Adds Section •• to Article VI of 
ConaUtution. DeeJaree Legislature. In cas ... where Jury trial Is not 
YES 
se matter of right M ie waived. ma,. empower appellate court to aaeerta1n 
the facta from evtdence In trta\ court. or from additional evtdence in 
appellate court. and make lI11d1.Dtrs of fact contrary or additional to 
tho8e made by trial court. and for such purpoeea h .... addlt!.onal evl-
. dence concenltng facte occurrlnlr before it. decision on appeal and 
direct entry of any judgment or order case may req'!lre . 
NO 
Aeaembly Coustltutlonal Amendmellt No. l& ..... A 
resolution to propoee to lbe people of the 
State of California .an am~ndment to the 
constitution by addlJig & ne'" section to 
arllcle .lx thereof to be numbered eeollon 
tour and three-fourths, relative to courta 
of I!Ppellate jurisdlcllon. . 
RUohed by the :ueembly. the lIIIIIate con· 
currlnc. That the lectalature of the ' State of 
California. at Ito forty-.bth retrUlar oeMlon. 
ooiDineDCIn&' OD the IItth day of January. one 
tboUaand nIn. 'hundred tWeJlty-lIve. two-third. 
of a1J the mem~ri elected to each of the two 
h_ of ... Id letrlslature votlnc In favor 
th_t. hereby' pro_ to' the people of the 
Bta.te 'of California- that the'-oonatitutloD of the 
8tata of California be amended by addblir to 
wtlete elx thereof. & new eectIou. to be num-
bered '~on fou~ tIlretRIWU·~'If.. and ~ read 
.. toJlo1{a: 
PIIoro.., AJUN!!IUNT. 
S<.'C. U. In all ca.oee where trtel b~ Jury i. 
not .. matter of right or where trial by .JUT¥ 
haa been waived. the leclalature may grant to 
any court of appellate JurLsdlction the Power. 
In Ito dlecretlon. to make· llndl .... of tact Cdn-
trary to. or In addition to. thoee m.a4e by tb', 
trIal court. The 18IIlelat".. .....,. provIde tItat 
auch IIndln,. may De II ...... 'Ol! the evidence 
adduced ,before the ~al ~urt. elther with or 
without the taklnc If additional evt<1euce by 
the court of appellate JurlldlctlQn. The~e .-
lature JD&1 atao crant tQ anrcou'rt oLa. te 
JurtadlcUon the po...... In It. eII_tlon. r the 
pdrpoee of maklnc ""ell . lIndln.,. ·o~ for any 
other purpoee ID tlie In_ ' of ~ JuatI"" to 
lake additional elddence of or coneerllllll' t&eta 
OCl:urrlntr at lUly time prlo.. to the d_lon of 
the appeal. and to ,gtve o~ dI..- the entry of 
any tq4CDl8l!t or order and to ruaIle aucti.,rtber 
or other' order .. the c .... IDAY reoil'lte. . 
[Nrtp.-I 
